
olsco, where they will upend sovoral
weeks visiting their d aughtor, MissOUR COUNTY

was down bore Wednesday on busi-
ness. He expeots to go to California
next week to engage in mining.

H. D. Kubli came down to the
mine on Galls creek this week to Agricultural

rnoouu items.

LohIIo B alloy visited in Ashland
Sunday.

Borlha and Addio Efunlap visited
in Medford Suturduy.

Miss Mao O'Toolo, of Ashland,
spont Thanksgiving at home.

Miss Elsie Reamos Is visiting her Omolements

ity stutter Bios.'

P. OSENBRUQOE,
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I am now in receipt of a carload
of the most varied; and complete.

" assortment of implements which
has ever been brought to this city,

, and with the addition of

STDDEBflREB WBBOHS SJ(D VEHICLES .

, on hand, I can show the best and
most complete stock in these lines
in Southern Oregon. I Jnvite the

public to an inspection and a lib-

eral purchase.

Now, Look Pleasant'
and have your picture taken before Christmas. H. C.

Mackey A Boyd are the leading photographers and you will
. get the beat work of them. Prices reasonable; satisfaction
guaranteed. .

Hamlin Building-- , 7th St. H. C. MACKEY & BOYD.

COTLEBT. . .THniiir
Cutlery that will carve turkey to the Queen's
taste. We have displayed in our show cases
the best stock of cutlery ever shown in
Medford. We have

CARVING SETS FROM $1.85 TO $12.00

per set. The cheaper ones are all right for
the price, but the higher priced ones are gems
in their line. Come in and look at them

.:.
- they make a picture worth looking at.

Uurrlo,
Mrs. R. Camoron drove through

JackHonvillu Sunday on her' way to
niuuioru 10 visit nor daughter, Mrs,
L. Ii. Jacobs.

Miss Gor'.rudo McCallon, who
has boon visiting Miss Helen Col
vlg, return ed to nor home at Ash
land Sunday,

J, M, MnnnlnK, Otis' Ooodlow, J
T. Berry, J. Plpor, N. Vaughn and
Nelson iSyo wore In our olty catur
day from Lost creek,

Jasper, J. 0.' and W, A. Fuller,
H, Alosliler, J, voornan and a
Mulbey, of Foots oroek, were in
Jacksonville (Saturday,

Dr. and Mrs. DeBar entertained
friends on Thanksgiving day. Those
present were Mrs. J. N. T. Miller,
Mrs. Joe Beaoh and son, Vivian.
Mr. Shepherd and sons, Earl ana
Carl, of Ashland,
' A party was given Saturday even-
ing at the rosidence of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Colvlg In honor of Miss Ger-
trude McCallon, of Ashland. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. DeBar
and daughter, Florence, Johnnie
Mlllor and Herb MoCarthy.

Jacksonville Fire Company, No,
1, mot Tuesday night and elected
tho following officers for the ensuing
year: J C Whlpp, president: Chae
Carnev. vioe Dresident: Peter Elmer.
seorotary; John Orth, treasurer;
Unrls Keegan, loreman; Honry Ire-
land, 1st assistant; L C Cain, 2d
assistant, v.

At a regular meeting of P. P.
fIt P lit r. Katlua Qnna fmatyn
the following oQloers were elected
for tho ensuing year: A E Uoames.

president; Chas. Prim, presi-en- t;

Joe Wettorer, 1st vioo presi-
dent; Miles Cantrall, 2d vice presi-
dent; E C Briggs, 3d vice president;
J S Orth, marshal; T J Kenney,
treasurer; M M Taylor, financial
seorotary; J D Fay, recording secre-

tary.
A. B. Cherry, of Portland, great

saohem of the Improved Order of
lied Men, reorganized Pocahontas
Tribe No. 1, of Jacksonville, on
Tuesday evening, at the Native
Hons' ball, with thirty-si- x members.
The following oflloers were elected:
A. N. Holies, sachem ; Geo. Lewis,
senior sagamore; S. Fielder, junior
sagamore: J. C. MoCully, keeper of
records; Adam Hohmidt, keeper or
wampum; J C Whlpp, prophet. J.
C. Whlpp was appointed deputy
great sachem for this district.

The Thanksgiving ball given by
the Native Daughters was a most
enjoyable affair. A carload came
oyer from Medford and quite a num-
ber. from other places were in at
tendance. Toe supper, under trie
management of the Native Daugh-
ters, was a sumptuous one, as every-
thing palatable soomed to have
been furnished for this occasion.
The net proceeds amounted to $98,
which with the addition of a dona
tion of $10, made a dear gain of
$108.

How to Cnre Cronp.
Mr. H. Gray, who llvos near Amenta,

Ducboia County, N. Y., eay: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy ia the best
medtolno I have over used. It is a fine
children's remedy (or oroup and never
(ails to euro." Whon given as soon at
the oh lid beoomos hoarse, or even after
the oroupy cough has dnvoloped. It
will prevent tho attaok. This should
be borno in mind and a bottle of the
ooupb. romody kept at hand ready (or
instant trio as soon as these symptoms
appear, tor saio oy unas. strung,
druggist. .

- Kanes Creek Items.

BY SINE DIB. -

' Miss Nora Gale is stopping with
tho family of Porry Knotta this
winter.

Mrs. Nichols and little son spent
Thanksgiving with Mesdames Miner
and Doano. '

Robert Swindon, who has been
quite ill, is able to be about again
we are glad to say.

Misses Ada and Cap Swindon
spent Sunday tho guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Nichols.

Ralph Bonson, of Grants Pass
spont Thanksgiving with Elmor
Higinuoinam and lamuy.

Mrs. Jool Stovor spent a few days
last wook in Control Point, tho
guest of Mrs. D. Jones and family,

We are sorry, to say that Mr,

Thorip is on the sick list this week,
having contracted a bad cold which
soems to be qui to prevalent with
evory body at present.

Marriod In Medford, Nov. 28th,
Mr. Poarl Boon, Of Siskiyou
County, Calif., and Miss Etta
Brown, of Jackson County, Mr.
Bean is a mining man of the above
named place and quite well to do.
All their frioiids are extending con-

gratulations and bost wishes to the
happy couple '

'

Rich, Warm, Healtliy
Blood is given by Hood's Sarsaparllla,
and thus it proteots. tho system from
nnlrln. frtvnrft. nnouinanla and othor1
diseases that quiokly overoomo a woak
and debilitated system.

The favorite oathartla is Hood's
PlllS. 250. ,

Correspondentsj
JuukHuuvlllo (tews.

Attorney W. M. Culvlg vlhllod
Ashland Frldny,

Mrs. L. 1. Jacobs, of Modford,
was In town Saturday.

Judge Crowell, of Modford, was
a visitor bore. Saturday.

Judge H. K. Hatina went to
Grants Puna Sunday evening,

J. W, Opp returned to Jackson-
ville Thursday from Portland.

Mlssea Corlnne and Marguerite
Linn spent Saturday in Modford.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, of the
Meadows, wore In town Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Judge, of Ashland,
Is visiting her sinter, Mrs. J. Nunau.

Attorney C. B. Watson, of Ash-

land, was in Jacksonville Wednes-

day.
Mr. ond Mrs. Ed. Farm, of Wil-

low Springs, were in town Wednes-

day.
K. Kubll oame up from trie Galls

oroek mines to spond Thanksgiving
at home,

Mrs. Roberts and daughtor, of
Central Point, were in Jacksonville
Saturday.

Honry Maury and Tyson Boall,
of Central Point, wore in Jackson-
ville Saturday.

C. Bowman, Pat Swayne and J.
W, Matney, of Applugato, were in
town Saturday.

Mrs. A. F. Davis and Miss Carrie
Sackelt, of Asbestos, spent Satur-
day in our oily.

Qua Newbury and Wm. O'Brien
wont to Modford on Wednosday
morning's train.

Mlcses Mora Sydow and frankle
Barnes left for Central Point and
Gold Hill Wednesday.

Dr. J. M. Koono, of Medford, at-

tended a meeting of the Natlvo
Sons Saturday evening.

A Freel, of Central Point, visited
Sohool Superintendent P. H. Daily,
In this oity, last Saturday,

Mlas Kate Plymale returned borne
last week from Yreka, where she
has been visiting relatives.

Miss Ella Young, who has been
spending several weeks In Medford,
baa returned to. Jacksonville.

Messrs. Powell, Cox and Long,
of Ashland, were in Jacksonville
upon business last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Devlin and
Mr. and Mrs. Soliss were at the
county seat Saturday from Apple-gat- e.

Mrs. Minnie Obenohaln, Mrs. T.
Camoron and Misses Belle Potter
and Kaie Reed visited Medford
Friday. . ?

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Beekman left
Saturday morning for San Fran

IPutfy

. ........ k 'r 'jasVT .

The most beautiful thing in

the world, is the baby, all

dimples arid joy. The most

pitiful thing is that same baby,
thin and in pain. And the

mother does not know that a

little fat makes all the differ

ence.

Dimples and joy have gone,
and left hollows ' and fear; the

fat, that was comfort and
color and , purvey-al- l but pity
and love-- is gone; .

The little one gets no fat

11 Vila 11V.I IVUUt A IIVIV 3 V

thine wrong; it is either her food

or food-mil- l. ; She has had no

fat for weeks; is living on what
she had stored in that ' plump
little body of hers; and that is

gone.. She is starving for fat;
'"lb 17 UVMtll aw VJUlVtw I ',,

- Scott's Emulsion, of Cod
, ijiver : yju is uic iai sue tau
rnka if will cntrf hnr

The tfemtlne hna this picture on
it, tnkc no other.

Ifyouhnvo not tried It, send
for free sample, Ita agreeable
taste win surprise you.

. 80OTT & BOWNE,' ' Chemist..
400 Pearl St.. N. Y.

BOq. and $1.00
. all druggists.,

see how things are progressing. It
la bis una trip since his illness. '

The following officers were elected
at the last meeting of Gold Mil
Lodge. No. 129. I. O. O V.- - .T J
Houck, N. 0.; Jos, Downing, Jr.,
v, u.; v. ruriseypiie, Beo.j T. J
Downing, Treas.

At the lost regular meeting of
Ametnyst KeneKan ljodge, No. 97.
oi mm Diace. tne o ni im nmnam
were eleoted for tho ensuing term:
nrs. i. o. ivowning, in. u. ; Mrs.
Kate Kellogg, V. G.; Ella Griffiths,
recording secretary; Myrtle Black-
burn, finanoial secretary; Florence
Bolt, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ray returned
from San Francisco this week. He
is daily exrjectinir a nvnMn nlini.
which will be placed in position be
low tne uraaen mill to work on the
tailings of the above mill. Cin .
oount of the ore containing a large
per cent oi nase metal the fan mill-ti- e

process was not able to vn
only the fan gold.

Central Point items

A. J. Daley, of Eagle Point, was
trading here Wednesday.

Mrs. N. P. Thompson left Mon
day for Condon, on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, of Medford.
were visiting relatives here Sunday.

John Clark is hauling lumber
for a residence, to be erected when
Spring opens.

Mrs. Lydia Dean, of Grants Pass,
was visiting relatives in this pre-
cinct last week.

Geo. Ross has bought the Fred
Hogg building, on Pine street, and
opened a saloon therein.

Dr. Hinkle will Bell at cost, for
thirty days, watches and jewelry.
Call and purchaso before the stock
ia exhausted.

Mrs. George Jeffres, who has
been visiting friends at Olympia,
Wash., tbe paBt month, returned
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Withington, of Sacramento,
who has been visiting her brother,
J. H. Gay, of this place, returned
home a few days ago.

The Sunset Telephone' & Tele
graph Co. have bought the Holmes
telephone line, which connects
Eagle Point with the system.

Mandana C. Thorp, of Corvallis,
will be here Dec. 11th to inspect
W. a. Harrison W. K. U. All
members are requested to be pres-
ent.

E. D. Weston now has his photo
graph gallery open for business,
anal will be pleased to show Bamples
and quote prices to all wishing
photos.

Last Sunday Mrs. James Shields
gave a dinner for a number of her
friends. About thirty guests were
present and all report having had
a most enjoyable time.

There is noth-

ing so bad for a
cough is cough-
ing. It tears the
tendermembrane
of the throat and
lungs, and the
wounds thus
made attract the
germs of con
sumption, atop
your cough by
using the family
remedy that has
been curingcouehs and colds

Vol every kind for
over sixty years. You
can't afford to be with

out It.

02Qiralloosens the grasppf your
cough. The congestion
of the throat and lungs is
removed : all inflamma- -'

tlonis subdued; and the
cough drops away.

Three sizes: the one
dollar size Is the cheap-
est to keep on hand;
the 50c. size for coughs
you have had for some
time; the 25c. size for
an ordinary cold.

"for IS years I had a rery bad
cough. The dootors and everybody
else thought 1 had a true case oi
consumption. Then 1 tried Ayer's
Chorry Pectoral and It only took a
bottle and a half to cure me."

F, Mahion Millkh,
Oot. 28, UM. Camden, N.Y.

Writs th Doctor. If yon hny ny
complaint whitaver ktid dealre the
bert medical adrlat, writ the Doctor

'ii.'SrAaB, '.,.,,'S SJ SJ s

The Hardware Men
BOTDEH & IHOISOH,

aunt, Mrs, lvapp, of lulont,
George Weber and II. Board man

of Medford, were In Phoenix Sun-

day. . .

Mrs. MoGowan, of Medford,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Weeks, Wednesday. ;

George Dunlnp and family,' of
Medford, spent Thanksgiving wi b
relatives in Phoenix.

Mr. and Mrs. Jus, Wllev, of Ash-

land, are paying Wm. Rissue and
family a visit this week.

Mis. Mathesand daughter, Miss
Jessie, of Ashland, attended the
social Wednesday evening.

Llllle and Bertie MoTavish, who
are attending sohool in Ashland,
are at home during their mother's
absence.

Mr. Bishop, who was taken sud
denly ill last Wednesday evening
with a severe attaok of pneumonia,
we are phased to say is improving.

John Lowery and family have
moved into thoir new bouse, and J.
Juvenal and family are occupying
the bouse vacated by Mr. Lowery
and family.

The social given last Wednesday
evening by the ladies of the Presby-
terian Church, was a sucoess both
sooially and financially. Tbey
oleared above all expenses, $53.65.

Mrs. K. MoTavish was called to
San Francisco last Thursday morn-

ing on account of the serious illness
of her son, Jesso. We are pleaso l
to report Jesse's condition improved.

Miss Stella Stidham, who has
charge of the primary department
in our sohool, spent Thanksgiving
at ber home in Central Point. Miss
Stidham is doing excellent work in
the school.

The Best Prescription for Malaria,
Chills and teror Is a bourn of Unovs'i Tastc--

iesb Chill Tovio. It la simply Iron sod o

In a tasteless form. No cure co pay.
Prloe 60c.

Browuaboro Items.

BY UEUECCA. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farlow spent
Monday nlgbt in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shnger spent
Saturday night as guests at Mr.
Baldwin s, while on their way nome
from the valley.

Miss Carrie Sackett went borne
to spend Thanksgiving and also to
be present at the wedding of her
sister, Miss May Sackett.

Mrs. J. K. Bell, accompanied by
ber daughter, spent Thanksgiving
night with her cousin, Wm. Stewart,
and family, while on the way borne
from Medford.

Mrs. Nimrod Charley, of Chim-

ney Rock, died on Wednesday, No

vember 28th, after a long and severe
illness. The sorrowing relatives
and friends carried ber back to the
borne of ber childhood for 'inter-
ment, where on ber father's old
place a number of ber brothers and
sisters are buried- - Their many
friends extend sympathy to the be
reaved ones who deeply mourn
their loss. -

IIOKI TEA POSITIVELY CURES SICK
taeadaebe, Indigestion and constipation. A

beib drink. Remorea all eruptions of
tbe skin, producing a perfeot complexion, or
monoy refunded. SSots. and fio eta, Sold by
Chas. Strang, druggist.

WoodviUe Items.

Prof. J. A- - Blsh has been con
fined to his home for several days,
but is now on the mend. , .

John Woods has nearly com
pleted an extensive irrigating ditoh,
which is a muoh needed improve-
ment. " i

'Mark Burkhart and family and
S. J. Morrison and family have re
oently taken up their residence in
Woodville. i . ,

Wm. Milton and Miss Florence
Beok were united in the holy bondB
of wedlook on December '

2d, Judge
Osborn officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wimer gave
a Thanksgiving dinner to a large
number of their mends, at their
"Mountain Home" residence, on
Wards orsek. . j

A. C. Howland came in this week
from the C. C. mine, in the Jump-of- f

Joe district; where he has fifteen
men employed.

' He expeots to un-

cover a large quantity of the yellow
metal this season. ; i

Uold Hill Items.

. BY SPECTATOR.

-- Sheriff Orme was here on offioial
business Wednesday. :

Dan'l Riohards is confined to his
bed with the asthma,

Miles Wakeman, of Pleasant
oreek, was a pleasant caller here
Saturday and Sunday, ;

Mrs. Alice Rosenbaum of Wolf
Creek, is visiting her mother,: Mrs.
Hosmer on Foots oreek.

Revi R, A, Carter,- of Phoenix,

LUMBER . .
Fir'and Yellow Pine dimension lumber all sizes

and lengths; also boxing. Orders for special sizes
promptly filled. .

-

Mill 5 miles west of Talent on Anderson Creek;'
Postoffice address, Talent, Oregon. .

Let Us Figure on the Next Bill of Lumber You Order.

A. E. Moore.
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1 (Holeman Creek lime
I Absolutely the best Lime for all purposes ever
I O burned in the Rogue River Valley..
I . . . Kept in Stock at Medford . . .

D.R.ANDRUS
.. Handled In Medford by J. R. HARDIN. v -

. . .., , ..

Mlllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllt lllllltllllllllllllJllltllltlllltllfllllllllllHMIIMIMMIII milium IHIIII

Machine repairing a specialty fj 9f Second
Hand Engines and Steam Pumps Brought and
Sold : fj Bicycle Cones and Axles
Made to Order H It It 5 ?f

Prosrieior

RUSSELL
ENGINES

BOILERS

SAW

MILLS High Grade

STACKERS

THRESHERS

machinery

M. M. GAULT,

;. Write tor Catalogue and Prices.' -

THE riEDFORD MAIL, for

RUSSELL & CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON

Fine Job Work.


